This vernacular, gabled ell house has elements of Queen Anne style; however this is mainly seen in the altered windows. The windows are vinyl replacements, but have 'muntins' that simulate those typically seen in Queen Anne homes, which create small, square lights in the windows, especially in the upper sashes. At the east facade, the main entry is at the left corner, and is recessed within a small, corner porch. The porch has one square support at the corner. The door appears to be the original; it is comprised of wood, with a wooden screen or storm door. An east-facing gable marks the porch, which has wood steps leading up to it and lattice below. A low vinyl-sided wall is around the perimeter of the porch. Right of the porch, in the front-facing gabled portion of the facade, a large double hung window is at the first story; the window has square lights in the perimeter of the upper sash. Non-historic shutters flank the porch. At the second story, a 1/1 double hung window also has non-historic shutters. A square, hopper window is in the attic. The gabled portion also has a 1/1 double hung window also featured...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Lorain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. Present Name(s)</td>
<td>Haslun House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Historic or Other Name(s)</td>
<td>Jameson-Haslun House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. Site Plan with North Arrow

- Door Selection: Single off center
- Door Position: Recessed
- Orientation: Gable with lateral wing
- Symmetry: Bilateral asymmetry
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Further Description of Important Interior and Exterior Features (Con’t)

the second story of the south elevation. A stringcourse runs above and below the second story, around the house. At the north elevation, three 1/1 double hung windows are at the first story (one faces east; it is within the north-facing gabled end that juts out from the house). At the far right of the north elevation, an attic gable has a square hopper window. The rear part of the house appears to include a two-story addition, as indicated by its shorter roof. The south elevation includes a plain, wood door at the far right, which has a square, hopper window above it. At the far left, a 1/1 double hung window is at the first story and a pair of 6/1 double hung windows is in the second story. At the center the south-facing gabled portion projects out. At the first story of the gabled portion, a large window is flanked by narrower windows. All three windows have ‘muntins’ that create squares in their upper portions; the left and right windows also have square ‘muntins’ in their lower portions. The second story of the gable has a large 1/1 double hung window. The attic contains a square, hopper window.

History and Significance (Con’t)

Parsons Jameson resided here with his wife Florence and their daughter Marjorie Ruth (b. 1905). Russell P. was the head of Oberlin College’s romance languages department, varsity fencing coach, and on the list of leading Republicans. He was elected President of the Federation of Modern Language Teachers division in Oberlin. He died in 1954 and in 1956 his wife Florence H. was listed as a widow. The next known resident was Robert A. Haslun in 1979. Haslun graduated from Oberlin College in 1967 and was the Secretary of Oberlin College from 1978-2007. Robert and his wife Ursula Haslun, also a graduate, are the current owners.

Description of Environment and Outbuildings (Con’t)

Sources (Con’t)